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T. It. B. KASE,
COUNSELLOR, c. Office InATTORtflT, Buildings, second floor. En-

trance on Market street, Bunbury, Fa.
Bunbnry, March 16, 1878.-l- y.

TTT.W. J. WOLTERTOH, Attorney a
TT Law, office, door No. 5, 2nd floor, Haupt's

Sleek, near Miner s Biioe eiore, etunoary, fa.
March 85lh, 1871. ly.

SB. 11UYER, Attorney at Law. Nos.
8, Second Floor Bright' Building,

Bunbury, Pa. Professional business attended
to, In tbeconrts of Northumberland and adjoining
eouctici. Claims oromytly collected. Consulta-
tion cau be had In the German language.

March ioth, 1871. ly.

JG. HIKKI.G A CO, Market Street,
SUNBURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paluts, Oils,
Class, Varnishes, Llqnors, Tobaoco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, &c.

SP. WOLVERTO.V, Attorney at Law.
Square, SUNUURY.PA. Profession-

al business In this and adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended 10.

A. REIMENSNVDEB, Attorney at
Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to his care attonded to promptly and. vrith
diligence. apl27-6- 7

C. i. BRtTKBIt. L. U. KA8B.

BRl'NER KASE, Attorneys and
Law, SUNBURY, PA. Office on

Chestnut street, west of the N. C. and P. A E.
F.tllroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
by F. J.nzr.rus. Esq. Collections aod all profess-
ional business promptly attended to ia Northum-
berland and adjoining counties. apllO-G- 9

HR. NASSER, Attorney at Law, SUN- -
PA Collection attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour. Columbia and Lycoming. apUO-0- 9

AN. BRICE, Attorney at Law, Snnbury,
OlHco in Masonic Hull Bnilding.

Collections of claims, writings, and all kinds of
Isjal business attended to carefully mid with
dl.patch. April 8, 1871. ly.

. W. IIIOLIM. L. T. ROHRBACn.

ZIEOLER fc ROIIRUAt'II,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OQee In Haupt's Bnilding, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Kohrbach, Esq.

Collections and all professional business
urjmplly attended to In the Courts of Xorlhitin- -
berlaud and adjoinlug oonuties.

Dee. 8. 1371.

ushtess iSttrbs.

COAL! CO A LI COAL! GRANT BROS.,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

WHITE AND RED A6II COAL, SUNBUK7, PA.
(lowbr wuxr.r.)

EsT" Sole Agents, westward, at tbs celebrated
Eeoiy Clay Coal. j an 19-0- 0

W. S. RHOAPS. 1. FACKBK HAAS.

R1IOADS CO.,WU. RETAIL DEALinl OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBLT.V, PENN'A.
Orrica with Haas, Fasbly ft Co.,

Orders left at Seasholts & Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
nstom respectfully solicited.

Feb. , 1871 tf.

EXCHANGE LIVERY.
J. U. BARTHOLOMEW, 1'ropkiktor.

FOTRTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Suubary Pa.

rpHE best of riding and driving horses always
JL. on band to serve customers.

Orders left at the Central Hotel, fur vehicles,
will receive prompt attention.

Nov. 6. 1870.

ANTHRACITE COAL!
DIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.

Al! kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders left
at H Natvln'a t 'An rM nnflrv Htnre. nn third t

'
-I- II r.M... nrnmnt .It.ullnn ar4 nu.ii.l

rsesiptsd for, the mine as at the offlce. j

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. RENN,

Ii Mimpton's Building, Market &juare,
Echbcrt, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of Toetb, and other Dental
material, from wblch he will be able to select,
and meet the who is of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash andTooth-Powdar- s

kspt on hand.
Ills referencas are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for tbe last twelve years.
Banbnry, April 81, 1871. j

NEW COAL YARD. j

rriHE nnderBitfiied having connected the Coal j

JL business with his extensive FLOUR & GRAIN

tri, Is prepared to supply families with the :

VERY BEST OF COAL,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Efcg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken lu exchange for Coal.

J. M. CAD WALL ADER.
Bunbury, Jan. 15, lb70. tf.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.

J. S. SEASHOLTZ,
respectfully auuounce te theWOULD Bunbury and surrouuding country,

that he is prepared to manufacture all styles of
Carriage, Buggies, Ac,

al bU uew shop on east Market street. He will
furnish every description of Wagons, both

Plain and Fancy.
In sheit, will make everything lu his line from a
flrst-elus- s carriage to a wheelbarrow, wuiranted
to be made of the bust and most durable materi-
als, and by the most experienced workmen. All
work sent out from his establishment will be
found reliable lu every particular.

The patronage of the public Is solicited.
J. S. SEASHOLTZ.

Banbnry, Nov. 4, '71.-l- y.

J. W. WASHINGTON'S
GRAND BARBER SHOP.

Tbt old permanent shop of the town.
We decline the boost, but at tbe same lime

consider that the mighty truth inaybe seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting an uncomforta-
ble amount of vanity and ambition.

Just twenty years ago 1 begau my busluess
career In this place half my lifetime thus fur
spent, have I stood upon the floor of our shop-d-ay

after day, and nlgbt after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within tliut
elapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved nearly every-bod- y

in the country (In common parlance) aud
t ulillira tha uubllc interest we herein publicly
annouuoa to our patrons old aud new ibat we
are ready to shave tbetu all again inrce nunurea
thnua&nd times or more.

Coma when you please, jutt in timi Is the max-

im we are always ready to work, forenoon or
afternoon, to shave yon, bair cut vou, shampoo
yon, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar
range tbe hair with artistic skill, in tha "water
faU" or water raise style to suit the customer.
Wa work to ulease. not Dlnase to work.

Stop, don't go past our shop to gal shaved on
ke basis of ability because wa do it a well i s

oan us done or ever eoutd be.
. A chance la all that we demand

To give tha proof we bold la band.
A tow aoor above Dpt, near Market street.

. I, if),

ottls nnb estanranls.
UEESEioTjEavi

(FORMBRLT BOCTT HOrJSS,)

WM. REESE, Proprietor, Sbamokln, Pa.
house has been rcfnrnlshed with all

tbe latest Improved furniture, by tbe present
proprietor. Every attention paid to the comfort
of truest.

Staaruokln, March 83, 187?.-l- y.

A I.EEOIIENY IIOrSE, A. DECK,
X. Proprietor, Nos.Bia and Ml 4 Market street
above eighth. Pill LA DELPHI A.. Terras, tJ
per day. He respectfully solicit! your patron-
age. Jan6'72.

I-
- A PIERRE HOl'SE, Broad and Chest-- J

nut sts., Philadelphia, J. B. BUTTER-WORT-

Proprietor. Terms per day, $3.00.
April 15, 1871. ly

r. BTBKLT. B. O. BOWER.

"UNION HOUSE,"
LIKENS, DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A.,

BYERLY BOWER, Proprietor.
' The table Is supplied with the best the market
affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

May 80, 1871.

IIYEKL.Y'3 IIOTEE,
JOSIAII BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
ou the road leading from Gnrretown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn, Trevorton Pottsville, dec.
The choicest Liquors and Be.ears lit the bar.

Tbe tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Ctnbltug large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid t make gncsti soon for ta-
ble.

Nov. 11, ISTl.-l- y.

ATIONAIi HOTEL. AUGUSTUS
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
Tbe tablets supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

WASHINGTON nOUSE, C. NEFF,
of Market A Second

Streets, opposite the Court House, Bunbury,
Pa. May28,'70.

HUM MEL'S RESTAURANT,
LOUIS HUM M EL, ProprletO",

Commerce St., RnAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having Just refitted the above Saloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
serve 'jis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quors.

J. VALER'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

AVf. T20, 723, 724 & 737 Vint St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER GaTdEN HOTEL,
(OX TBI BUROrBAW PLAK)

Centrally located, connecting with all tbe City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all tbe

Depots in the City.
Excellent Accommodations Tor Tra-

vellers!.
G rand Vocal and Instrumental Concerts every

evening In the Summer and
Winter Garden.

9J2J' Orchutrion Concert Evrry Afternoon.
TIKI LADIES' RB8TAURAHT TUB BEST Or

XSrHESHMBNTS SERVED.
Office of J. Valer's Fountain Park Brewery.
June 4. 1S70.-1- T.

LIQUOR STORK!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite tbe Court nouse, SUN-
BURY, PA.,

Respectfully Invites tbe attention of Retailers
and others, that bo lias on hand, and will con-
stant! v keep all kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandiss: Coguiac, Cherry,

Ginger, Roclielle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-lisillle- Mo"n-gtthel.- i,

Apple aud Nectar.
PUKE HOLLAND GIN I

Wines: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. R. Rum,
BrOWU StOUt Blld HCOtcb Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And ail otners liquors wnicn can dc louna in

tbo city markets, which will be told at Whole- -
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed ns
represented. Also, a large lot or JJKMIJUIIMJ
and BOTTLES, always on hand.

tiff" Orders promptly attended 'n, aud public
patronage respectfully solicited

o Mv.rr.
Saubury, July 3, 1889. ly.

JACOB cnirxAM. TuoursoN DBRR.

Fire, Lire and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY

or
SHIPMAN DERR,

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American. Philadelphia, Assets, t3,78S,5S0
Enterprise, ' 523,liC5
Mawhuttan, New York, 1.868,001
N. American " 803,570
Lorlllard, 1,856,13'J
Tonkers & N. York " 883,180
Hanover, 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lvcominir. Munnv. 6.501.000
Fraukliu4 Philadelphia, 3,825,731
Home, Ntv rorK, e, 010,30
Hartford, Hartford, 3,544,310
Pbcanlx, " . 1,627,010
Travelers. ' l,S51,od7
Farmers Ins. Co., York, 2,100
N. British & Mercantile . 14,865,324
Nommerce, New York, 253,100
Corwlch, Norwich, 863,201
New England Mutual Life, 7,S00,00o

BEEF, PORK, POETRY ail FRUIT
EMPORIUM,

InC. Dallus' store room, two doors east of Bright'!
Bulluiug, Market Square,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Having fitted up a room two doors east of Welt- -

tel's Store, the undersigned has opened a Meat
Shop in connection with his stand ou MARKET
DAYS, where he will keep on hand the beet of

Reel, Pork, Veul aud Poultry
of every cVscriptlou.

Turkeya, Geese, Ducks, Chickens ready dressed,
aud put up in regular style or city markets.

ALSO. Butter. Ekks. Potatoes), An.
pletj, and Fruits of all kinds, all of which will
bo sold ut the lowest Market Prices.

The citizens of Bunbury are Invited to call and
examiue for themselves before purchasing else
where. A full assortment on baud every market
morning.

HENRY NEUEK.
Dee. 9, 1871.

DRESS GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,

dow open at
MISS KATE BLACK'S STORE,

Market Square, BUNBUBY, Penn'a.,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Bilk Poplins, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,

Notions, Ac.
Gents' Collars, Neck-tie- e, Half-hos- Handker-

chiefs and Gloves.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes.Comba,

te.
An Invitation Is extended to all to eel! and m--

eure bargains.
Jfvt. e, ltTl.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

JR. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debil-
ity, Nervoucness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confuclon of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fnlal to their
victims than tbe snng of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible.

10UNG MEN
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of youmr men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant iutellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waited to ecstacy tbe
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatlve Power Iinpoteney), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disipialillcutlon,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously coutldo lu his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely u"oii his skill as a Pbv-sicla- n.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vieor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and man iage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of improper indulgences.
Young persousare too npt to commit excesses
from not being uwii re of tliedrcnill'iilcoiiseqeuccs
that may ensue. Now, who that understand
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by the prudent ? Besides
being deprived the pleasures of heulthyoffspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to lint li
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, tbe Physical and Mcutul Functions
Weakened, Loss of Prooreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay mi l

Death.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DATS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preteu-der- s

who keep them trilling month after month,
taking poisonous and injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of tbe Royal College of 8urgcons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and tbo greater
part of whose Ife has been spent in the hospitals
of Loudon, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected somo of the most aetonlshiug cures
that were ever kuown ; many troubled with ring-
ing In the head and ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
basbfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of uilud, were cured
Immediately'.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have lnjurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence and solitary
habits; which ruin both body und mind, untitling
them for either business, Htudy, society or mar-
riage.

Tukse ero some of tbe end and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, viz :

Weakucss of the Buck and Limbs, Puius lu tho
Uuckuud Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mbntai.lt The fearful effects 011 the mind
nre much to be dreaded lxws of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Avorsiou to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c, arc some of the
evils produced.

TnouBASDS of persons of all aires can uow
judge what Is tha cause of their declining health,
losiug their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, buving a siugulur appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice indulged In when aloue, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or ut school, the
elfe.cts of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage impos-
sible, and destroys both mind mid body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of bis parents, should be
enntchci from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature ami indulging lu a certain secret
habit. Such persons vi kt, before coutcmplntruj;

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind und body are the most
necessary requisites to promote roiiiiubial happi-
ness, ludced without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrlniuge ; tho prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly rcfleetiou, that tbu httppiuuse of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure liuds that he has Imbibed tbe seeds of
this paiuful disease, It too often happens that an

sense of shame., or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can ulone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of
tbis horrid disease make their uppeuruuee, such
ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pubis iu tbe head und limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bones und arms,
blotches ou tho head, face aud extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
In, and the victim of tbis awful disease becomes

horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dread I ill sintering, Dy sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from wheucu
uo traveller returns."

it is a melancholy fact that thousand DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
Into the bauds of Iguoraut or uusklilful

who, by thu use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, tVc, destroy the constitution, aud
Ineupable of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
month alter nioiitn taking tneir noxious or in
jurious compounds, and Instead of beiug restored
to a renewal or Llle vigor aim Happiness, in ues-pa- lr

leave him with ruiued Health to sigh over
his iralliuir dlsutiolutment.

To such, therefore. Dr. johnstoh picagea nun- -
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from bis extensive practice and observations in
the great llospitals of Kurope, aud the first In
this country, viz i England, t'ruuee, Philmlelphla
aud elsewhere, Is euabled to oiler the most cer-

tain, speedy aud effectual remedy iu tbe world
for all diseases or Imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OFJTiCE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

BiLTlMOBK, M. D.
Left band side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fall not to observe name
and number.

No letters received nuless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-to-

writing should state age, and send a portion
of advlrtlsemcut describing symptoms.

There are so inauy Paltry, Designing aud
Worthless Iuipuatera advertising themselves as
Physicians, trifling with and ruluiug tha Lealtb
of all who unfortunately tall Into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es-

pecially to those uuaequaiuted with his reputa-
tion that his Credentials or Diplomas always
bang in his office.

ENDORSEMENT OF TUE PRESS.
Tbe many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of which
have appeared again and again bf.fore tbo public,
besides bis standing as gentleman of character
and responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to tbs
attUted. Bhla diseases speedily eared,

fsbieery li, lTl.-- ly

THE PRISONER'S CHILD.
It was early morning.
'Is this tlio wny to Sine Sins ?'
'Yes,' replied a brown meed countryman

and passed on.
It was afternoon. The child was some-

what frngilo in hnr appearance. Her bon-
net of broken straw ; iter shoes much torn;
the sun played hotly on her lender fore-
head. She walked on one hour.

'Is this the way to Sing Sing ?'
'Yes, little girl ; but what are you going

there for '
Tho child turned on, her lips quivering,

but not deigning to answer the ptc.i.taut
faced old man who had stopped the jog-
ging of his horse to note tho hurried man-
ner, and who liked that little face, anxious
anal sad ns its expression was.

Tho dew was fidling. Katy had falleu
too, almost. A rough slonc by tho way,
imbedded in moss, received her tired little
frame. She looked wearied and aged sit-
ting there, here, her tangled hair falling ou
her hands that were clasped over her face.
Hy tho shaking of her frame, tho tears wcro
coming too, aud sho was bravely tryiug to
hold them back.

'Why what is this dear littlo girl do-
ing here 1"

The exclamation came from a pair of ea-
ger young lips.

'A curiosity ! I declare !' exclaimed a
harsh voice, and Katy, looking up sudden-
ly, cowered away from the sight of the
pretty young girl, and her agreeable young
looking companion.

'What are you doing here, little girl ?'
asked Nell May wood, moving a littlo near-
er to the frightened child.

'Going to Sing Sing,' said Katy in a
strange way.

'Did you ever, George ; this child is go-
ing to Sing Sing ; why, it's ten miles on".
Little child did you know it was so far oil?'

Katy shook her head, and wiped away
the heavy tears one by one.

'Why yes, you poor little goose. What
are going to Sing Sing foi ?'

'Have you had your supper ?'
Katy shook her head.
'ilavo you had you dinner ?'
Again the child shook her head.
Nor breakfast ? Why, George, the poor

littlo thing must be starved 1'

'I should think so,' mechanically replied
her brother, just recovering from it yawn,
and showing signs of sympathy.

'Look here ; what's your name ?'
'Katy.'
'Well, Katy, you must como up to the

house and get something to eat. Goin to
Sing Sing on foot, dear mo, how redtculousl
Follow me, Katy, and we'll take caro of
you somehow, and see about go-
ing to Sing Sing morning.

Katy followed. What a glorious vision
burst upon her view The palaco house,
the rocks reddenniug in the low western
sun ; thu shining river ; the sigus of luxu-
ry ou every hand.

They walked up tho wide avenue. Elms
mid oaks threw their pleasant branches

side j here and there a tlower bush
might be seen ; vines grew around tbe no-
ble pillars, twisting up to tho glittering
window.

'Susan, give this poor child a good sup-
per ; sho is hungry and tired, too, I ima-
gine. After that 1 will sijo what can bo
done for her.'

Susan wore a mild face. She looked
down at the poor tired little one, and tak-
ing her baud, which tumbled now, led her
into the kitchen.

Meanwhile, her story, or that brief part
of it which we know, was being told in the
drawing room. The sylph liguru in while,
lounging gracefully in the iniil&t of delicate
cushions, accompanied her narration with
expressive gestutes, aud uow aud then a
li'hl laugh. .

"I should like to know what she's going
to Sing Sing for !' she said, leauiug
lauguidly back. 'We must get her some-t- o

wear, u bonnet ; a pair of shoes; aud
then may be we can manage to have her
carried soiuo way, if her mission is of any
importance. Oh! such an odd little thing!'

Who is that, my daughter ?'
'Oh, papa, you aro como home why I

was talking of a mite of a child ; sho can't
be more than ten it' that. I saw her sitting
on a moss rock ; the most forlorn object.
She says she is going to Sing SiDg.'

'1 mot her on my way,' said tho pleasant
faced old miiu ; she Hbked mo about it ;

i aud I would have stopped her, but sho
trudged on. Where is she 't It was noon
when 1 miw her.'

'lu thu kitcliuii, papa. Susan is taking
good care of her, 1 expect, and when she
has had a hearty supper we will talk with
her.'

A gay trio of young girls came in. The
nettings were put up ; the gas burned
brightly, and music and mirth bauished
all thoughts of care. Suddenly Nell May-woo- d

renumbered tho littlo old figure, aud
clapping her hands together, cried, 'Oh !

I've sonielliiug to show you, girls,' aud
disappeared.

Susau was picking gooseberries uear the
i pantry iu the kitchen

'Whero is tho child, Susy ?' asked Nell
Maywood.

'Ou thu door step, Miss,' Susan replied
picking away.

'Why no, Susan; there's nobody hero;
uobody to be seen.'

'Yes, Miss,' Susan placed her pan dowu,
held her apron up to catch tho stums of the
berries, and walked deliberately to the
door.

'Why, she sat here sometime after sup
per. 1 turned, aud came in ; she was sit-
ting there looking up at the stars, I ex-

pected. I thought she was a mighty quiet
child ; but she's deep, Miss Nully ; she's
gono. Let tue see there ain't any silver
around should be afearod she'd took
something or other ; they're mighty artful.'

'Why, didn't you tell her she might stay
all nightV Nell Maywood was peeping
hero aud there, to spy her if possible.

'Yes, Miss Nelly ; aod I told her what a
good bed there was over the wood shed ;
but she looked etrauge out of those large
eyes of hers, and uever seemed to bear me.'

'The poor child is iu. trouble,' said Nell,
quite sorrowful that she could not further
relievo her necessities. I'd have given her
something to wear, aud we could have sent
her to Sing Sing ; if so, will you seud her
to me y

'If she docs, I will, Miss,' auswered Su-

san, going at the goosebcrrries again.
But little Katy did not come back. She

bad been watchius her opportunity to get
off", and had already been gone sometime.
She slept in an open field I crawled in some
bay ; she would have walked all uight, if
she had dared, but she was afraid of tbe
darkness.

Mr, Warden, there's a queer case over
at my house,' said a bluff looking fellow,
meeting the warden of tiiog Sing prison.

'Wa found her la soma out cf tbe way

place, and nothing would do but my wifo
must take her in. We can't find out her
name except it is Katy. and I expect she
wants to seo somebody in the prison. But
we can't get anything out of her, whero she
came from or anything about.'

'Bring her over here,' 6aid tho Warden,
'my wife is wanting a littlo nirl for help,
may bo she's just the one.

Ho Katy stood trembling more than ever,
for a few moments, iu the presence of the
Warden and Jailor. Katy was a pretty
child. Her largo blue eyes wore an ex- -

fircssion of intense melancholy ; her hair
so nicely curled and combed, and

some one bad put a good pair of shoes on
her feet.

'Well, my little girl,' said the Wardeu
kindly,for he was prepossessed in her favor,
'where have you como from V

'New York,' said tho child faintly.
The men looked nt each other incredu-

lously.
'Do you mean to say that you have come

to Sing Sing, from New York, on foot.
'Yes, sir,' said the child, frightened at

his manner, which had in it somethiug of
severity.

'And what have you come for V
'To see my father,' the child burst forth

with one great sob, and for a moment her
frame wns shaken with a tempest of feeling.

'And who is lather 5" asked tho Wardeu
kindly.

'He is Mr. Lloyd,' said the child ns soon
as sho could speak for the rushing sobs.

'Lloyd ; there are three Lloyds here
Jim, Boudy and Dick,' said the Jailor.

'They may not bo their proper names,'
responded the Warden.

'That's so,' said the Jailor; but lean
try them all. Little one, was your father's
name Jim '

The child nodded her head, or they
thought she did. She was all convulsed
with the brought ou by the ter-
mination of her journey.

'If it is Jim, he's a bad one,' said the
Jailor in a low tone ; 'he's in irons this
morning for attempting to break jail; he
don't deserve a littlo gal as looks like that
one, the vitliau. Come, I'll go and liud
your father.'

Ho took Katy 's hand ; with the other
she dashed the tears away as fast as they
fell. It frightened her almost into calm-
ness, to the ponderous door at which the
Jailor applied the great key ; and the still-
ness of the long stony passages ; tho dim-
ness thrown over all ; the constant suc-
cession of bars aud black walls was terrible
to a seusativo mind like hers.

How the heavy tread of the Jailor, and
the tread of the Warden behind him, echoed
through the gloom and space. It was in
truth a great tomb in which were con lined
living hearts, whoso throb could almost be
heard in tbe awful stillness. On, on they
went through the passage way. Every-
thing spoke of crime, of tierce passion sub-
dued aud held in control ; from the grim
face of tho ferocious watch dog, to the
sentinels all armed.

They then turned and went up tbo stairs,
tho Jailor holding tho scared bird close to
his side, with a tender clasp ; the Warden
following. Another tramp, and they came
to a stand still. The Jailor rapped at the
cell door. Slowly tho figure of a man with
a harsh, hair covered face, appeared.

'Here's your little girl, come to see you,
said the Jailor.

'Little girl 1 hem 1 you'ro creen,' said
tho man in grum accents ; 'I've got no lit-
tle girl, or you would'ut catch me in this
place.'

Father !' said tho childish voice. It
souuded so sweet, so childish in that terri-
ble prison. But as the scowling face came
closer to the bats, the child hid her head
quickly iu the Jailor's arms, half sobbing ;
it wnsu't him.

'We'll try the next one.' He walked
further own, and spoke more tileasantlv
this time. 'Well Botldv here is little KatV.
don't you want to see her V

J.ittio Katy' tuero was a long way.
imbedded in moss, received her pause, 'I
had a Kale once not a little Katy I broke
her heart God pity me. Go ou, it can't
do mo.

Again tho sweet voice rang out, 'Father.'
The prisoner came up close to the bars ; a
youthful faco in which the blue eyes looked
innocent ; a face that it seemed a sin to
Couple with a foul deed, gazed out.

It saw the child's eiruest pleading eyes ;

a dark expression rolled like a wave across
his brow ; a groan came up from his bo-

som and with a low moan, he staggered
agaiust his bed, cryimr, 'take her away
1 can't stand the sight of anything pure
like that.'

Katy had hidutu her faco a second liuic,
ns she feebly cried ; 'it isn't him ;' so they
kept on to the third cell.

"Jim. here's a little girl, littlo Katy, your
daughter wants to see you.'

A stupid 'what V came from tho bed ;

the man had probably just awakened.
'Your little child.'
There was a sound of irous that made

the child shiver. Dimly appeared the face
and outline of a well-mad- o man the
countenance handsome, but evil. He Seem-
ed not to comprehend. But as his chains
would permit, he came forward and looked
out nt the anxious face blow. With a loud
convulsive cry, she exclaimed, 'Father 1

Father!' and fell senseless against the
Jailor.

'Katy 1' exclaimed tho man and there
was a nervous twitching about the muscles
of the mouth, 'what iu Heaven's name
brought you hereV

The Jailor was calling the child to con-
sciousness.

'Shall we let her come in the cell?' asked
the Warden.

Jim was dashing his hand across his
face. A smothered 'Yes,' issued from his
lips They opened the ponderous door and
put the child within. Her arms were out-
stretched ; his were wide open, and they
came together with a clankiug sound about
the form of that poor child.

'Oh, father V 'Oh, Katy, Katy V'and he
lifted the little head, whose glossy curls
were falling ou his shoulders, aud oh 1

what a sharp rattle of the chains smote on
the ear ; aud looked in her face. Alter a
moment's irresolution, kissed bur ,aud his
bead fell under her earnest loving look.

'Katy what made you come 1'

'Wanted to see you, father,' and the head
was ou the shoulder again.

'How did you come, Katy? Never mind
tbe noise ; they will be here again and let
you out. How did you come, Katy V,

'I walked here.'
From New Tork, child?'

'Yes, father.'
There was uo sound, save that of chains,

as he strained her closer to his bosom.
And bow did you leave her Katy

yeur mother V'

The question was fearfully asked, but
not responded to. He gazed eagerly into
the child's face, her littlo lip was quiver
ing.

'Katy, tell me quick !'
'(she dted, father,'

A groan, a terrible groan followed ; the
convict's bead fell In the lap of hit child
and he jrept with strong cries. The Jailor
and the Warden Mid they never saw a sight
so woiui. Ana tue cuua trioa to couitort
biiu till bis strength seemed to be gone,and
his sobs were like gasps.

Ob, Katy, when did sho die? Oh, my
poor May; my poor girl!'

'Ever so long, I guess ever tn many
weeks,' replied the child; 'but sho told me
to come and see you ,and to comfort you.

'Oh God I this Is hard ; she always for-
gave me.' .

'She told me to pray for you, if you
would be real good after you came out,
and meet her in Heaven.'

'In Heaven 1 I in Heaven !' groaued tbe
man, giving away again in his agony.

The child wa angel gulden. He, d,

was better lor his soul's good than
stripes aud chains. He bad been, harden-
ed, her littlo love had melted down the ad-

amant ; hand found Uie locked up good of
his nature, and she had sent her sweet
smile through its prison door. Long he
sat there, his head in the lap of his beauti-
ful, quiet child. None dared disturb him;
Jailor and Wardeu walked to aud fro.

'Father, when you como out I'll take
care of you.

He lifted his head ; his eyes, red with
weeping, wtro fastened on her faco.

'.Mother said 1 might.'
'God's blessing ou you ray augel child ;

you may save vour miserable.'
"I Will save you father, father.'.
The Warden cleared his throat; the jail-

or spoke roughly to one of the prisoners; it
was to hiihi his emotion. Vou had better
come now,' he added going to the cell.

'Katy, you must go now ; you will ciuie
again, my child':"

C'an'l 1 slay?'
No, dear, but you shall como aud see

me again.'
They took her gently from the daik cell;

sho sobbed very quietly. In the W'arden's
room stood a pleasant faced old man.

I have come after that little tfirl,' he said.
'She must go homo with nie I'll take good
care of her, I've heard her story, and when
her father conies out. if he's a mind to be- -
have himself, I'll give him plenty to do.
Besides that I'll bring her up once a week
to see him. What say, little one, will you
go with me? und good old Mr. May wood
stroked her hair, ns he said pityingly 'poor ;

child 1 poor child !
j

Header, ten miles from Sing Sing, there
is a little cottage occupied by n laborious
man and his only daughter. Little Katy is
fullilling the command of her dying mother.

She is taking caro of her fat her, nnd bo
thank God, is taking care of himself Meu
respect him, and God has forgiven him. i

lSa
isccllancons.

Soldiera llomcstrucl I.itw.
An act to enablo honorabln discharged

eoklicrs mill sailors, their widows and
orphan childreti, to acquire homifteads
on the public lands of the United States.
Le it cnactttl l;i the Heii'tle and Jlmtse of

li'prcxnt'itirex the United SUitc of
America in Cunyrcus i(em6.ViJ, That every
private soldier and officer who has served
in the army ot the United Stales during the
receut rebellion fur ninety tlays, or more,
aud who was honorably discharged, nnd
has remaind loyal to tho Government, in
cluding the troops mustered into the ser- -'

vice of the United States by virtue of the
third section ol an act entitled "An act
making appropriations for completing tho

t it m til It ir i ni li nil fiit litis fit r
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.....ri,,., ,, in. dnrin,. ih li.ni,.,. f(1'

SmK- - ! wl lw.nnrnl.lv' ,li...
rli:iri'Hil .und lina remained lovnl to thn
government, shall, on compliance with the

j provisions ol an act entitled "An act to
j secure Lomestcads to actual settlers on the
j public domain," und the ncls ameudatorv

thereof, as hereinafter modified, be entitled
to enter upon aud receive patents for a
quantity of public lands (not mineral) not
exceeding one hundred aud sixty acres, or
one quarter section, l be taken iu com- -
pact from according to legal subdivisions, i

iiicludiug the ulternato reserved sections
of public" lauds along '.he hue of auy rail- -

road or other public work, not otherwise
reserved or appropriated, and other lands ;

subject to entry under the hurarstcad laws
of the lulled Mates: IroctJtt ,1 hat said
homestead settler shall bo allowed six
months alter locating his homestend within
which to commence his settlement nnd im-

provement : And jirovidtd also, That the
time which the homestead settler shall
have served in the nriny, navy, or marine
corps aforesaid, shall be deducted from the
time heretofore required to perfect title, or
if discharged on "account of wouuds receiv-
ed, or disability incurred in the line of duty,
then tho term of enlistment shall be deduct-
ed from the time heretofore required to
perfect title, without reference to t'te leugth
of tiuio he may have served : 1'ivvidtd,
hou-ever- , That no patent shall issue to any
homestead settler who has not resided ,

upon, improved, and cultivated his home- -

stead fur h period of at least uno year after j

he shall commence his improvements as
aforesaid.

Si:i 'J. That any persons of the forego,
ing section to enter a homestead, who may
have heretofore entered uuder the home- -

stead laws a quantity of land less than one
hundred and sixly acres, shall bo eriuit- - '

led to enler under the provisions of this not
so much land us, when added to the quau-lil- y

previously entered, shall not exceed '

one hundred and sixty acres.
Sec. 2. That in case of the death

m

of any J

person who would be entitled to a home-- ;
stead under tho provisions of tho first sec- -

tion of this act, his widow, if unmarried,1
or in caso of her death or marriage, theu '

his minor orphan children, by a guardian
duly appoiuied and officially accredited at
at the Department of the luterior, shall be
eutilled to all the benefits enumerated in ,

in this act, subject to all the provisions as
to settlement and improvements therein 1

contained : Provided, That it such person
died during his term of enlistment, the
whole term of bis enlistment shall be de-

ducted from the lime heretofore required to
perfect the title. .

Sec. 4. That where a party
onus entry cTa tract of land underj he ,

homestead laws, or subsequently
was actually n'"aJdXur lis ser! '
army or navy
vices therein shall, in the Bdaiintetntioii
of said homestead laws, be construed to be ,;

such tract has been disposed of, said party
mar enter another tract subject to entry
under said laws ; and his right to a patent
therefor shall be determined by tbe proofs
touching bis residence, and cultivation of
the first tract, and bis absence therefrom
iu such service.

Sec. 5. That auy soldior, sailor, marine,
Officer, or other person coming within tha
provisions of this act, may, as well by an
agent as lu person, shall within the lirnu
prescribed, commence settlements and im-
provements ou the same, and thereafter
fulfill all the requirements of this act.

Sec. 6. That the Commissioner of the
General Laud Ottico shall have authority
to fake all needful rules and regulations tc
carry in'o efieet the provisions of this act.

Approved April 4, 1872.

Whence tub Name "Pennslvania?"
The origin of the name of the State of
Pennsylvania will be fouud iu a letter of
William Puun, its founder, dated January
Ulh, 1081, from which the following is aa
extract :

"This day, after many walchings, wait-
ings, soliciting, aud disputes in council,
my couutry has been coutlimed to me un-
der the great seal of England, with largf
powers aud privileges, by the name oi
Pennsylvania a name the king would give
it iu honor of ray father. I choso New
Wales, being a hilly couutry ; and when
the Secretary, a Welshman, refused to call
it New Wales, I proposed Sylvania, and
they added Peun to it, though I was much
opposed to it, aud weut to the king to havo
it struck out. Ho said it wns past, and he
would not take it upon him ; fur I tea red
it might be looked upon ns vanity in me,
and not ns respect iu the king to my father,
as it really was."

llEiuc u un anecdote told by
H'r about another. . A certain
uuler, who was nolea lor being
tu u"."! seldom very animated, u
very brief, once kept a cougregi

I""J,' " .
-- f

umorons.

Travehs and Clews. If auy oue tells
a good story here in New York, they al-

ways lay it to Mr. Travers, just as they al
wavtt used to lav all Lliu nitid atoriea in
Washington to President Loncdn. The
last one. on the s weens take director of Erie.
they tell as follows:

Henry Clew, the well known bald-heade- d

banker, who always prides himself ou beiug
a self made man, during a recent talk witlt
Mr. Travers, had occusion to remark that
ho was the architect of his owu destiny
that he was a self-mad- e luau.

" you Mr. Clows?"
asked Mr. Travers.

"I suy with pride, Mr. Travers, that I
am a sclf-mud- e man that 1 mude my- -'

self"
"Hold interrupted Mr. Trav- -

ers, as he dropped his partaga, "w-whil- e

you were yourself, why thu
devil you some more

on the top ol'y-yo-

Mr. Clews has since invested 75 cents iu
a wig.

TUAVEHS OK GOULD.
One day last summer Colonel Fisk was

showing Mr. Travers over Plymouth Rock,
the famous Long Branch boat. After
ehowiug the rest of the vessel he pointed to
two large porliails of himself aud Mr,
Gould, hanging a little distance at thu head
of the stairway.

"There," says the Culouel, "what do you
thiuk of iheiu'f"'

" ell. 1 should think the
would be lete if you had our Saviour
iu thec-e-eutre- suggested Mr. Travers.
I Com. adv.

one minis.
presiding
fdom up

nd seldom
ttion wait

ppearance, ana
viiieu at last ne uiu come lie preached them
a very prosy sermou of unusual leugth, ou
the text, "Feed my lambs." He had not
yet finished when ilmtorigiual old minister
knowu as "Caiup-iueetiu- Johu," rosa
from a seat iu the congregation, and said:'
"Brother. 1 have had some experience in
raisiug lambs myself, and I have found
that tho following rules are absolutely ea-- i
seulial to successful htmb-ntisiu- g : First,
give them their food in ben son ; second,
give them a little at a time ; and third, give
it to iliem tcurm."

Tat lu.il vvnrlfi.d I ivr v.Hr mwitl llin l"Vn

ha veu 'l 1 worked two ycais on ycr road V"
said Fat. "Yes, but haven't we paid you
tor it V" "Sure, your honor, you have; but
after workiug two years ou it you ought to
let me go homo free." "I cauuol do that,
sir. Why, look at tho case in iu true
light. Suppose you hud worked for a lar-ni- er

two years and he had paid you every
cent due you, could you ask him to harness
up bis team nud lake you a long distance
for nothiug V" "Oh, no, your houor,"
said Put, "but if ho had his team already
hitched up aud it had to go my way, as
yours does, ho would let me ride, I know
he would." l'at got his pass.

A Bock Island constable makes the fol-

low iu leluru : "I executed this speeny by
trying to rend it to John Mack, but he was
driving entile ou horseback aud run faster
lliau 1 could, aod kept up such a liolleriu
I don't kuow whether lie heard it or Hot.
This is the best I could do, and dou't know
whether the speeuy is served according to
law or not."

Agricultural.

The Stripped Bca. Every gardener
knows that this is a most destructive insect
among melon, cucumber aud other young
viues, sometimes damaging the crop seri-

ously. Mauy remedies have beeu suggest-
ed, some of them uo doubt good in their
way but troublesome. Now we have tried
for several years another which has proved
with us a complete success. Instead of
aiming to drive away the insect by soot,
ashr,"&e., we pet it, or rather furuish it
with food better than the young melon and
cucumber plants. We sow around each
hill at the tinio ot each planting a rew

l I . .1 ....1 knur tha sa m nfa U till kcu. nuu vuhiiuu uuawuk iM4v
the tops supply pastur for the bug

jh u th4 vine. Lel,
.Tn.wer. but the radish is

t , r ifi d d
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' uwr jt home ma,t ivo a
Bald t, Superintendent. "You
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rather liked the best. While our viues an.
uulouched by this little provisiou
f taulta are
. 0 "in',uu tops complete,

to all intents anu purposes, Wj''jr" ld m fail, which aeldom thsaVidenee for the same lengthi of t.me up.
on the tract so entered : i rowdwf. That J;, wilh a ,0iuliou ol-

-
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ifhisentryhMDeen cancea Hd water. No other insect but the our.
bis absence from said tract wlilla in the d w, thil prepar.
military.or naval service of the United ot fctuiMbbj a weak aoiution of
SUtes. aud such tract ha. not bndurs. B0,p Wll4 mu,lTcr .


